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To Corrtpoiidculs.

J. C, Terra Hants Do Mot know of om at present. Alto few
weeks, could probably wit yo to a L

mi.organize.
It is time now for the Democracy of the State to

fully organize fur the approaching cacvass. The
federal whigs, emboldened by temporar y successes in
Various quarter?, are even now shouting peans in an-

ticipation of future victories. Let ua meet them in
Full preparation, and as customary, victory will be our
reward. They will fight desperately; but against
our organized legions, with truth and justice on our ;

side, they never can prevail Let us beware of dis- -
a - f

sensions among ourselves, especially about men. Our
only and highest ambition should be to see who will

(

do most for the sustenance of cur glorious principles.
With anion and harmony, euccess is certain. Let
the organization begin, where not already accom- - ,f
pushed Eegm in the townships throughout the
State. Select delegates to county conventions. At- -

ten. lucui , anu appoint your ceifgatcs to Congress- -
tonal District Conventions, to nominate candidates
Tor Congress. Select the man of your own free
choice, nni then elect him, if possible, bv honorable
means. Be particular in all the candidates. State as
well as national. Important measures must necessa-
rily come before our next legislature. Send men of
good, sound practical common sense. Your rights
will need their utmost care and attention. Mark
every one disposed to set up for himself, as "indepen-
dent." It is but another name for federalism. Give
all a fair chance fbra nomination, but give your un-
divided support to regular nominees. Thus victory
will bo ours. Again we urge our friends to organize.

National Convention.
NoaixiTiox or Delegates bv Districts. The

Democrats in Ohio have resolved that each Congress-
ional District shall nominate its own delegate to the
National Presidential Convention, and that the State
convention hall nominate t'ie two delegates for the
State at large, and give such instructions to the dele-pat- es

as would enable them to express the views of
the State in the National Convention. It is proposed
to adopt the same plan in this State ; if it should, it
would be necessary at our approaching Congressional
Convention to nominate the delegate for this district.
We mention the matter thus early, in order to learn
the views of our friends through the State on the sub-
ject. Will the State Sentinel, and the democratic
pros generally present the question to their readers !
The plan, if adopted at all, must be gone into gener-
ally, and every district appoint its delegate at their
Congressional Convention. It is time the question
was presented for the consideration of the people.
Fort Wayne Sentinel.

For one, we are decidedly in favor of the measure
proposed. We think it requires no argument to con-

vince the democracy of its propriety. So far as we
have learned the views of influential democrats, they
are favorable. We hope the subject will not be lost
eight of by the several Congressional District Conven-

tions.
. 'M n - i Ä fcemaus ueciares mat, so lar irom occupying au ,

equivocal position relative to the Butler bill of last j

year, he was one of its warmest and most efficient !

advueatcs. This does not correspond with our recol- - i

lection of his course ; but as he says we are mistaken
we are bound as a matter of courtesy to suppose we
are so.

The Major appears to be very much hurt that we
should suppose that his rampant zeal in favor of the

Kill Wi'ff0 n nnrxrA tr rr tra li ia ntrn nnhjcaiAn V aJknew any thing about its
- details, was the result of

pay. We have at present nothing to say on this :

point further than to ask him if he was not promised
a colleclofship on the canal, should the new bill go
into effect !

07 Mr. Cooper, the proprietor of the Trenton (N.
J.) Iron Works, recenitly applied to the Legislature of
Jiew Jersey for a charter for these works. In the i

course of his memorial he states that these works em
ploy 4K) or 500 men, and support directly a popula-
tion of 1,000. They have caused the building of 30
dwelling houses and created a demand for ill) more.
Tiiey produce 40 tons of rails a day, and are increas-
ing their machinery so as to produce 00 tons. This
will require 871 tons of coal and Gt of pig iron, and
will furnish 200 tons of freight daily, or 00,000 tons
a year, to the rann! and railroad companies. From
this the State will derive in transit duties and in divi
dends on her 2,(!00 shares of stock, a sum amounting
to about one fifth of the whole profit on the transpor-
tation.

The payments at these works amount to 5,C00
weekly, or $200,003 a year. Louisville Journal.

0 ! that awful Tariff! ! How strangely such para-

graphs must sound to the readers of a journal which
has so often and so loudly predicted ruin to the coun-

try under a democratic tariff!

TnE Mails. We have about given up the idea of
receiving any more mails from any quarter. Some

once or twice a week a straggling sack finds its way
into town, and that is about ail. We can hardly
think the roads sc bad as to cause so much and con-

tinued failures. No doubt there are other causes, and
we think they should be inquired into. As the mails
are now, we had much better have none, and then
other arrangements might be made. We are inclined
to think that the contracts have all been taken too low,
and greater speed required than can be made in the
west. Regularity is of as great importance as speed ;

and if the time cannot be made, the Department, it
seems to us, had better extend it, and insist on its be-

ing promptly kept.

OrThe Cincinnati Commeicial is altogether mis-

taken in supposing that the Legislature of Indiana
has refused the right of way for a railroad from Cin-

cinnati to St. Louis. Sj it will just please to take it
all back. Perhaps Illinois may retrace her steps in

this matter. It is to be hoped she will ; but we must
convince and coax, nut atterr.pt to drive. Fix it right,
friend Curtis ; for we assure you the Hoosiers will
jiot be backward in putting their shoulders to that
wheel.

OCjr Samuel A. Herr is announced as a candidate
for Congress in the 8th district. Ho is a whig, but
nevertheless a clever fellow. We think, however, that
the democrats will prefer a man of their own political
faith.

(vu There are other ways of aiding an enemy
4hau by deserting to his standard. Those serve him
qinte as effectually who seize every opportunity to
dishearten the patriotic armies of our country, and
thus encourage the enemy. When with .his view,
(and it can be with no other) facts are discolored and
perter ted, to the injury if the country's cause, those
who are wilfully concerned in such detestable CON-

DUCT are guilty of a MORAL TREASON, at
least, thougb their oiTence is, perhaps, not cognizable
by law. And really, when we see the infamous con-

duct, in this respect, of certain clerical and editorial
personages, we cannot but violently suspect they vant
but the poicer to serve the enemy in any way that
would not put their lives in jeopardy." Sational In-

telligencer, Washington, Oct. 13, 1312.
in 1312, tSe "Intelligencer, was the national

organ of the democratic party. It is now the national
organ of the federal whig part7 aDd taKes 'ea
in denouueing the Mexican war. By its own lan-

guage in Jdl'J, let it and it friends now be judged.

The Captttjlatiox or Monteret. The Union ofi
a late date contains a statement from Col. Davis and
Gens. IlENDEnsox and Wobth to the effect that they
approved and in part fixed the term of the capitula-
tion of Monterey, sod that those terms were the best
practicable under the circumstances. These were the
officers who acted as commissioners on the American
side, in the convention which agreed upon the terms
of the surrender of the city.
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Published everr Thursday.

The roor. I

We arc induced to give !lio fallowing communica.
tion a place in our columns, notwithstanding it comes
to as without a nime. We do it. became we hare'
been witncsfcs of similar scenes have personally

'appealed to some who were abundantly able to assist
the destitute, but who refused ! They were but few
few indeed ; for wo soon found that our efforts were

more SUCCCS!ful amon? tIje hard.rtin, mcclian.
iC3 and men of small means, than among those who
will ire to those who tail f, that they and their'

sowing " daughters may be ' seen of men." We
speak plain on this subject, and we speak by the
book" Let us have a littla more vractiral rharifv
let n ammUter to th wU wnvUlnhnr if iUu
could and let preaching and practice go together.

The communication will epeak fur itself let Um
whom the coat fits, wear it.

For the Stale Sentinel.
?Ik. Editor: Permit me through the medium of yoar

paper, to call the attention of our citizens to the ope-

ration?, or rather the wat.t of action on the part of
one of our Benevolent Societies. It is well known that
our people are benevolent, and that the calls of the
committee of the Benevolent Society have been re-
sponded to in a very liberal spirit. The necessary
means have been placed at the disposal of certain
persons to meet the wants of the destitute of our
town; a very liberal subscription has been taken op
for the benefit of the sufferers by the late flood in this
place and its vicinity; and the sympathies of our
people are enlisted in behalf of the starving peasant-
ry of Ireland and Scotland. This is all truly com-

mendable, but notwithstanding these matters seem to
be so well attended to, all is not right. There are
persons in our midst who are in destitute circumstan-
ces, and these persons known to a member, of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Benevolent iNjeiety. I have
reference to one particular family composed of five
persons, I believe. The head of this family is entirely
helpless, having, as I am informed, had a stroke of
palsy. The wife, the oldest daughter, and the young-
est child are all sick. The other little girl is too
small to render them the assistance which they need.
This family were, on the 2JJ instant, without wood,
and without any thing in the way of provisions to
subsist upon ; but 1 am happy to say that such is not
the case now, for a very worthy citizen on that day
took it upon himself to collect some provisions and
some money to provide for their necessities. I had
the pleasure to give my mite, and it was a pleasure
to me, for I knew that they would get it. I have
never been called upon by the Benevolent Society
without having contributed something, because I be-

lieved it to be a good society, yet I believe that all is
not right. I have said that this committee had the
mon mrA flint f ! Lnotv rC tlin flictrova T C tKnuuiiu tut y Miiv- - 9 wa mi. uioi i i .7j j. i HCT
ha1 mean3 why not appJy tbcm , jf ,hey My thpy
had not, why not let the matter be known ! for as
soon as it was known it was attended to. I am in- -
formed that this family have but one bed for five of

m. 'J11 the evole.it (!) gentleman whose
attention called to them said the society had
assisted them, and that they could not help them any
more, because, as he said, they were too saucy. When
he asked them what they wanted, the woman told
him they would like to have a bed to sleep upon. And
this is benevolence, because they ask more than the
lordly gentleman thinks the oulit to have, they shall

ot ,fa, ony tIlil,3 , but in h inciement weather,
were left destitute of every thing necessary to sustain
life. I believe this benevolent committeeman is now
on a committee to devise means for the relief of the
suilerers in Ireland, and I would say to him go on "in
this worthy enterprise: but while you are providing
for those in Ireland, do not neglect those who are
yoUr neighbors- -4 Thou shall love thy neighbor as

3 '

Keller of Ireland.
The following are the resolutions which were

adopted at the great meeting recently held at the city
of Washington, for the purpose of devising measure
of relief for the starving people of Ireland.

I. That the famine now exiting in Ireland is so
extensive, and is attended in many places with such
appalling scenes of distress, as to present a proper
case for national sympathy and charity.

II. That the enlightened and improved spirit of the
age, the dictates of humanity, and the authority of
our holy religion, all suggest to the People of the
United States that such unexampled calamity and suf-
fering ought to overcome in their regard all consider
ations of distance, foreign birth, and residence, and
difference of national character, and that it is enough
that they arc men, women, and children, and as such
belong to our own intellectual human nature.

III. That, taking into consideration the necessity
of prompt as well as general action, in order to pro
duce a beneficial result, and that in this city are as
sembled, at the present moment, many persons from
all parts of the coontry, it has appeared fit that meas-

ures for a general national movement in favor of the
suffering poor of Ireland should commence here:
Therefore,

Resolved, That this meeting recommend to the peo-

ple of the United States a general contribution in
money or provisions, the proceeds to be forwarded,
with all practicable dispatch, to the scene of siinenng.

Resolved, That his honor the Mayor of New York,
the Hon. Moses II. Grinnell, of the city of New-York- ,

and the Hon. Cornelius W. Lawrence, Col-

lector of Customs of the said city, be requested to act
as a General Committee to receive contributions, and
to forward the. same to such ports and places in Ire-
land, and place them in such hands for distribution,
as they in their discretion may think advisable.

Resolved, That his honor the mayor of New Or-

leans, and be requested also, as a General
Committee, to receive such contributions as may be
more conveniently forwarded to that city, and to for-

ward the same to such ports and places in Ireland,
and place them in such hands for distribution, as they
in their descre'tton may think advisable.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the inhabit-
ants of all the cities, towns, and villages in the Uni-

ted States immediately to appoint committees to re-

ceive contributions and make collections to be for-

warded to the General Committees in New York and
New Orleans ; and that the amount of all contribu-
tions be transmitted by the said General Committees
in flour, Indian corn or meal, and other provisions, as
the said committees may deem expedient.

Resolved, That the general committees be requested
to make public, from time to time, the progress of the
contributions, and the amounts transmitted to Ireland.

Resolved, That the Mayor of Washington, the Hon.
Edward A. Hannegan, of the Senate of the U. States,
the Hon. Hugh White, Wm. W. Woodworth, of the
House of Representatives of the United States, W.
W. Corcoran, Thomas Carbery, R. C. Weightman,
William Gunton, William A. Bradley, B. B. French,
W. E. Robinson, Gregory Ennis, and G. Bailey, Jr.,
Esqrs. of the city of Washington, be a committee to
receive contributions from the inhabitants of Wash-
ington and persons now resident tbsrein.

Washington's Birth Day.
PRINTERS' SUPPER.

The Printers of this city commemorated the birth
day of the Father of hi-- . Country, on Monday last, by
a supper prepared by Mrs. Nowland, in her best style.
Mr. M. Galw'at was "called to the chair, and Mr. N.
Eolton wki chosen Vice President. Among the in-
vited guest were Messrs. Douglass, Noel, Maguire,
Dillon, G. A. Chapman, Dcfrces, Bolton, Vandcgrift,
Galway and Culley.

After having given proof that printers can eat when
good viands are placed before them, the following
toasts were drunk :

The memory ofGroree Wasbireton He wai a man loved
and esteemed by the good i a all countries t the tnemoty of
wnom win not p lost whits bisturr ndnes. Mtr an
American! Imitats his exair.pte. Drunk la solemn siicuce.

So5fc H was fam'd for deed of arms."
Our Conotry May she ia virtus ai wall ai io prowesi, vi

wiib tb greatent aliona of tha earth.
Tunt by the baod "Hail Columbia."

So "Our country is our sblp, d'ye iee.w

INDIANAPOLIS,
The Cnere of the Ü. S. My they leave bunenmbe cut

of their it ULeraiionj, and enact men lawi a may he for the
pteCDt anJ .crmincut jiod of the miion.

Catch "Mister Speaker.
The P.e-idi- nt of the U. S. May hi meanrea be dictated

by wiji. m,and may be to mmae the affir of the Union
ai to gain to himself tbe a:piotaiion of the people.

Tui'e by the ban.? Washington's Marth.
Tbe Cai inet f the U. S May they adpi and tgrre upon

uch mramiei ai will tfnd to the Rlory and ro d of their
country. Glee We'll hold a cabinet council.

The State of Indiana Mjjt she ie with J.er lisler Slates
ia viitue ai well in proopeii'y.

Forro "Home iweel boTie.
The Gorernor of the Slate Mar wisdi-- dictate all. hi

mcauiea. Tune by the band.
The Legislature of the Stale May the ids which they

passed during Ihcir late scsion be beneficial to the State.
. Sono MAdieo, adieu.

Our army in Mexico May their biavery be crowned with
Tictoiy, till ihey "conquer a peace."

Soars "He wonld be a soldier.'
The Pres. Tbia toast was followed by the leading of ao

ode oo tbe futject.
The following volunteer toasts were also drunk, in-

terspersed with appropriate songs and music:
By J. D. Drfrers i Printers Wherever thets it a itropgle

for Liberty, there they may always be found.
By David V. Culley i Jovrntymen Printers la practical

knowhde and general intelligence ai a das, they make fair
impres-ions- . In kindne- - of heart and gentlemanly depot

they rive Kod Troofs. In patriotism and devotion to
country, they aland in the front line, if not always at the
head i f the column, and never fail to batter or squaille the
form of the enemy when in range of th-i- r shootin-ttick- s.

By John Douglas The Ziy Aa Printers, w hoe busi-n- en

it is to contribute something to its rLc;;.orab!e tecollcc-tio- n,

miy we be admonished of the fact, that "heonf-cos- e

of natuie will, ere-lon- g, fail to lurnish sorts, ard when this
otdeal shall come, mar each one of u, on loclcire over tbe
proof-she- ri v life, te able fo rely on an apiTin ronscience
as well as the reject and esteem of the ne and the good,
in all the vocations io life t w hen party names, aod party dis
Unctions shall be lout in the vortex T time.

Br Mr. Bolton j The Trintert qf the United Slates Their
patriotism and love of country are not in name, but in acts,
at the last contest with England and tbe present war with
Mexico fully piove to the world. There h no American
battle field but on which some of their number have been
found in tie thickrM of the fight.

Ky S. V. B. Noel t The Orator rf the day. and the Reader
ff Washington's Farewell addiesi Their eleclion is a flat-
tering evidence of the high estimation in which the "Disci
ples of Faust" ate held by the Mechanics of Indianapolis

By B. Vandergnfti The Frtss The Independent Pres,
the light of the civilized woild the piea iu trammels, a
Hum: Im block.

By J. B. Dillon? The Press and People The liberty of the
prea and the liberty of the people, one a nd inseparable.

By Alex J. fclder: Oar Invited Guests Mr. Galway An
illuminated edition of bum.n nature t Mr. Var.detgrift A

prof often lead and as often found correct x Mr. Dougla
A Sennit of the art a guide for Junior i Mr. Culley A dis-

played line in our columns, which makes a good impression :
Mr. Boltun A never failing font of Nonpareil i Mr. Ma-Cu- iie

A volume placed in the Archives of the State t Mr.
Noel A form locked-u- p in our aflVttionst Mr. Dillon A

Bachelor of the Art i a whole hand at half-pres- s t Alto-
gether ornamental types in society, and fonts of honor.

By E. K. Bascom t The Band They have the thanks of
tbe craft fur theit mnsic this evening.

By Simon Ohr: Our worthy kottess and her excellent cheer
We can all bear witness that bei rtlbits for internal im-

provement have succeeded far better than did those of tht
wi-- e men of the linotier Stale.

By a tjpof Our hostess's fair daughter B auiiful
and fair as the queen of the Utaces chaste as Diana

By the by, why don't she make some poor Printer happy.
By John II. Ohr Franklin May be always be lemem-bere- d

as an ornament to the Craft.
By Sm. DulIodi The Ladies of Indianapolis Our "aid

and comfoit.
By John II. Ohn Retired Prinlert May they never have

cause In rrgref the day they became a, "Printer's Devil."
By E. K. Bascom t Journeymen Printers May they al-

ways have plentv of employment receive liberal wage,
and nr ver be undetmined by rats or ttco-thirde- rs.

By B. Vandergifti The brethren of the craft who have
gone to Mexico Hartison, Colcscott and Smith, may thry
ply their shouting-stick- s and teume tte ue of balls, aud
make an impression that their country will not cancel.

By E. B. I'hornei Washington and Franklin Examples
worthy of imitation.
-- By David R. Ehlen The Girls of Indianapolis Out
warm supporters may the sofa of eae te their resting
place, and the thought of ctijnetry foteiirn to their minds.

By J. W. DuzaDt The Mtssrt. Chapmans pair of
"cases" may they never lack "sorff.

Py J. II. McOougall t John D. Defrees May be apply "the
sinews of wir" on all occusions, and when his country calls
may he have an extra one to apply to hi thooting stick.

By J. W. Duzait i The Union A form set vp. imposed, and
locked up by the trorkmen ot the Revolution. May we
trau-m- it it in as good register, as well justified, and as fiee
fiom squabbles as we teceived it.

By J. H. McDougallt The U States Locked vp in fhe
chase of mutual iutcrrst, they may b d detiauce to their ene-

mies.
By Daniel B. Culley Our Invited Guests Having, after

years of toil, retired from the business without a blemi-- h on
their character, they bold a hih pUce in our eiimatin

By Jos. G. Juhes t Wuman An illuminated edjiion of
handy work, set up in pearl, andu bound in muslin. May
she te lucked vp in the em wv of kiDdueta, and her form
cever be battered by man.

By E. B. Thome , Our Hostess Having given us plenty
ofaf matter, we have distributed it all, and. each with his
rate well filled, leaves the board clear of pi a good evidence
of her taste. May her shadow never be less.

By J. H. McDou ;all i Rats and ty their
shadows become less.

Bv Macduff: Printer's Daughters Paragons of perfection.
By G. H. West i Our Hostess's daughter May she be

joined in tbe bonds of maitimouy, and never bav cause to
use a KT on her "better half."

By 1). R. Eider i Gen. Washington Long may bis biith
day be remembered.

ßv H. G. Finch: Our brother typos in Mexico Mar they
never give up their Aooiny-sricA- r. but distribute their 7if- -
ed mattrr among the Mexican columns, ana snow a ciean
proof of their woikmanahip.

Bv D. R Elder t Gen. Tavlor May he leave a fair tm--
pression upon the Mexicans, squabble their columns, knock
their forms into pi, and may victory ciown tum in every
movement.

By E. K. Bascom t Tht Press of our City May it be well
sustained, and receive liberal price for their woik.

By Jos. G.Jones The deceased members rf our traft t

No more shall copy lad perplx their br. in
No more shall types' small face their eye-bal- ls straio
No more tbe prod's foul page create them troubles,
By euois, traupositin, ouia and d iub!ea t
No more their heads ahall ache from author's whimi,
.As overiunnings, diiving-ou- U and ins ;
The surly pressman's frown thev now may scoff
Revi-e- d cot reeled, finally wrought off."
The following was sent in by E. May, who could not

attend
The veteran and pioneer Printers of the West An old

font may the examples of their enterprise, their perseve-

rance, and their vutucs make a lasting tmrrswon upn the
ritinir veneration.

Appropriate remarks were mode by the President,
Vice rresudent, Messrs. Geo. A. Chapman, Defrees,
Maguire, Douglass, Culley, Noel, Vandegrift, aud
Dillon.

In the course of the evening the following original
song was sung by Mr. Galwat :

Wb?n mankind in darkness and slavery dwelt.
To their lordling they bowed, to their emieron knelt,
To their priests they paid homage to piiesiciafl nut due-- Fair

Libeity saw it, and said "This wont doj'
I fiom this time deciea
That mankind shall be fiee,

Their bonds they shall sunder,
And loud as Juve's thunder,

Proclaim their devotion to fair Liberty.

But, to find a firm rooting, where long I may rest
III just take a trip to the land in lb West
There's a soil and a climate well suited 1 know
y0i ihe tree which I'll plant there fi agea to grow.

Fitm be tbe decree, te.
The sons of Columbia will foster the plant,
AnJ I'll never withhold any succor they want,
But their sentiments boldly and freely t express,
I'll give them a free aod an unshackled presa.

Firm be tbe decree, lit.
There science shall spring, and where Freedom reign,

theie
Is the place where trust lovely and chaste blush the fair,
And Columbia' bright daughteia shall cheer the bravt band
Who for love and for liberty make tbe best stand.

Fiim be the decree, &c.

Twas thus, then, that Fieedom promulged the decree,
Our aires caught the sound, aud Ibey will'd to be free.
And long may the place which their hjood flow'd to save,

Be the land of the free and the homo of tbe brave.
Tiim be the decree, Le.

Tbe meeting was kept up to a late hour, when all
departed happy and quite satisfied with his entertain-

ment, having luxuriated not only on the good tilings
prepared by Mrs. Nowland, but also on the Feast
of reason and flow of bouI."

The Niles (Michigan) Courier, edited by J. M.
Stewart, heretofore an ardent whig paper, has torn

down the black fing of Mexican wlnggerjr, and hoist-

ed the r tripea and etars of the democracy. The course
of the tvhigs on the war question hai completely dis-

gusted him. There are thousanda of people who will
cast thoir ballots against these Mexican Whigs at the
next election who have voted with them heretofore.

MARCH 4, 1847.
For the Indiana State Sentinel.
A rtiic in Ireland,

r Mas. sAkAn t. boltox.
The wild wind shrieked o'er tbe dreary moor.
And sung a di ge at the ctazied door
Of a bovel bent with age so low.
It seemed a hillock of drifted snow.
Withio that hut by the cheerless hearth, '

That once wae gladt'cntd with children's mittb,
A desolate mother aat and pret

.A fjmhhed babe to her failed breast.
With her evening song, so low and deep.
She had lulled her starving b'ys to sleep. I

l)id they wander now, la hrPJ dreams,
By the flowrjr baik of purling streams f
Did they watch tbe golden fishes play ?

Mimic the notes of the blight bird lay ?

Or clamber up to the aunny bough.
Where the tipened fruit seemed bending bow ?

No, r.o, their visions were all anliest.
For they tost and groaned in sad unrest.
And now there came, from that lowly bed.
The muttered words of a prayer for biead.
Why did that mother so wildly start.
And press ber band on ber aching heart ?

That pleading sound ; that whispered wotj,
Tbe inmost deptha of her soul had stirred !

A moment passed, and ber eyes so w ild
Were fixed again on her 'yina; child.
Softly she patted its shining hair, j

And prest a kis on i s brow so fair;
Fondly she gazed in the deep blue eye.
That seemed too bright, too young to die.
Gently the chetks grew pale and cbill ;
She fett its heart, but each pulse was tili ;
And she knew tbe soul that God had given
Had passed away to its test ia Heaven.

Softly and brightly the tan's glad beam,
Came oVr the bill and the ice-bou- nd steam,
And Ihe morning's frosty bieath was life
With the stilling sound) of busy life.
The snow as fair on the dieary moor.
As it came f.orn Heaven the night before,
Was broken now by the fatbei's tread.
As he wended borne with his bard earned bread.
He hadjabored well, had labored long.
But his soul was brave, his arm was strong)
His heait waa cheered by the blessed thought
Of the loved at home fr whom he wrought.
Wearily, slowly, trudged be along,
Singing the tune of a wild old fong ;

Hut p ndeiing deep, in hi heait the while,
His childien'a j y and bis wife's glad smile,
As the hearih was swept, tb e table rpiead,
And the platter piled with piecious biead.
He saw, in fancy, the toif-fire'- c flame j
He beatd bis prattler lip bis name,
And dreamed cf joy till his heait forgot

The toils and caies of the poor man's lot.
Slowly he wended aiound Ihe bills
He sttod by the door, but all was still.
He raided the laichet acd gazed around !

Twa suiely strange, that they slept ao sound !

There sat bis wife, witk her baby ptest
In quiet alecp on her fided bietst.
He spoke, she moved not; he iaied her bead.

She was cold and pale hi wife was dead."

He did not speak, or move, or start i
Life's tide was frozen around his heait
His brow grew dark wiih his soul's despair;
Light, hope, love, joy all had perished there.
His boys weie locked in a fond embrace i

But well be knew by each pallid face,
So quiet now, that the soul had flown j
God, oh ! God, he was all alone. .,

.'
Daughters of Freedom ! to you I bring
A lad appeal for the rerihing.

. Out kindred, neighbors and fiiends are tbey,
Who are suffering thus, though fit away.
Terchance the price of the gem you wear,

In your shining braid of silken hair.
Might lif-- , health, strength and j y impart
To a tiembling sitcis biet dmg heait.
The blessed gtft ye mi'ht soon forget.
But tbe Lord of all will pay the debt.

Cawp Belknap, Texas, )

November 13, lö43. ,
Dear Sir : There is nothing which all persons, and

particularly editori of newspapers, should be more
careful of, than in believing and giving circulation to
various reports over fictitious and real signatures,
concerning the reputation of individuals who are
absent from home in the army. With some, a few
who vet remain here, and many others who have gone
home, (being discharged under some pretence or
another.) this system of slander has prevailed to an
outrageous degree, and many a good and valuable
soldier has been very seriously injured, both in reputa-
tion and feelings, by the secret malice of some coward-
ly enemy who writes a letter home, w hen here he would
not dare to utter one word of his infttnous lies.

Many slanders have been circulated and published
to the world, concerning the different Indiana Regi-

ments, and about many of the officers connected with
them: and amongst others, tho 1st Hegiment has
come in tor its full share. One of these coutcmptible
miscreants, for son.e fancied wrong, a few days since,
was detected in writing a letter for publication in the
New Orleans J)elta, in which lie described that Regi-

ment, and particularly the Marion Guards, as a set
of complete and perfect robbers, charging that they
plundered the wreck of the steamboat Col. Harney,
(which was recently wrecked at the mouth of the river)
and that they robbed boxes, trunks, and casks of goods,
and appropriated them to their own use, all of which
was as filse as h , and he knew it. This letter he
was taking measures to have published, not only in

the papers in New Orleans, but in the Louisville
Journal, and inther papers in the United States.
Having been detected in this infamous act before the
letter was sent, he was taken before the proper au-

thority and required to state under oath, all the facts
which he knew connected with the wreck ofthat unfor-

tunate boat, and of the alleged plundering and
robbing. His statement when on oath gave the lie
in toll ! to his whole letter; and after subscribing to
his a'JT.daut, he was suffered to go at large. I am of
the opinion that he should have been shot, although it
would probably be difficult to find the law for his
execution ; but any one who will, under such circum:
stances, elandtr innocent men so foully, and in a way,
when the chances of detection and of contradiction
are so few, and when tho injnry is so vital and so per-

manent, certainly does not deserve to live. To the
spirit and energy of the officers of that company,
Capt. McDougal and Lieut. Wallace, are we indebted
fur exposing the vile and mi3crab!e liar, and for
crushing this infamous conspiracy in the bud, before
it had spread its deadly influence. The Indiana
Brigade has the reputation of being" the most orderly
men in the army, and no regiment is more so than the
1st. This regiment, although it has done no fighting,
has been posted where. there was more real uangfr,
than in any battle which has yet been fought during
the war!. JVIen under excitement can ßghl, nay, all
men, under the ordinary circumstances of a battle,
trill fight even cowards ; but to place men where the
1st regiment have been posted for the last three
months, without excitement, but where they daily see
their comrades wasting away and falling around them
by the slow hand of diease; when the dead march
in heard almost every day, and the slow solitary file
of men go out d? by day to bury their dead com-

panions, tchen all is gloom and desolation, see men
bear all this withmit es murmur, and you have the
loftiest species of courage which men are capable of;
all this the 1st rrginent has endured, but I am happy
to inform you their hcojth is now rapidly improving.

In the next active, service this brigade wjjl be
placed in the van. Truly yours, '

' - VOLUNTEER.

Pox; in Ieeland. Nearly one-seven- th of the entire
surface of Ireland is occupied with bog; and it has
been estimated that the total amount of turf fuel is
equivalent in power .to above 470,000.000 tons of
coal, which, at l?s. per ton, is worth j280,000,000
sterling.
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From the Uiion, Feb. 15,

Coiisrosiounl.
In the Senalr, to-da- y, Mr. Webster submitted the

following retHjlutions :

Iieolved, That the war ai existing wiih Mexico cught
not 1 1 be pro eruttd for the acquiM'iou tf ler i uty to foiin
new State to be 1dd In thi Uoi n.

Resolved. That it oorht to be urnifird In the rnrrrimrnt
of Mexico, that the gorernment tf the United Mates does hatred Iowa riis Col. Harney; beetle it was the for-n- ot

deiiie to dismimher the reruUic tf Mexico, and ivtune of the latter to wilt.ct-- 8 certain humilialilij?
"'ty V ,r"V ilh ,,he 0"Dm',l of ,h,t republic .fortecenc ln lie former's career. Tersonal vanity, whicii
l eace, for a l.heial .djuMment of and fo, j...t ; .enslbIv wnuilftrd ,n ,Le rUcV Hawk war. insti.
indemnities cue by eithtr government to ihe citizens ol the
other.

Mr. W. indicated that it was not hi purpose to
adcress the Senate upon the three million bill now
pending, but that lie would So so upon the&e resolu
tions alter that bill was disposed of.

The bill to provide for the construction TX the fr.ir
steam-frigat- es for the nav , was taken up and passed.
The civil and diplomatic appropriation bill was re-

ported from the committee on Finance, with amend-

ments. Mr. Huntington gave notice that he will cull
up the naval appropriation b.II to-- m rrow

The special order was taken up at 1 o'clock, and I

AT r TlfTrätf .aa.a ttm Svrr ... at LnrrlK : r avtivwvstrt I

of the bill, and unon the various tonics which had
'

i - i

been introduced into the discussions of the past week.
When he bad concluded, Mr. Badger obtained the
floor, and the Senate went into executive session, and
after spending some time ar'journed. The
length of that portion of Saturday' Senate proceed
ings which we give to-nig-ht, compels us to omit our
report of both houses to-da- y.

In the IL'Uie, the tliree million bill was passed,
with the Wilmot proviso as the only a nienduicnt.
The vote on tire amendment was as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Abbott, John Quincy Adams, An
dersoti, Arnold, Aslmiun, Eeuton, Blanchard, Brink- -

erlio!F, Buffington, Win. V. Campbell. J. II. Camp!e!l,
Carroll, Collamer, Collin, Cranston, Culver,
Cummins, Darrah, Delano, De Molt, D.llingham, Dix-

on, Dunlap, Edsall, Ellsworth, John 11. Ewiiig, Faran,
Foot, Foster, Fries, Garvin, Giddings, Goodyear,
Gordon, Grinnell, Grover, Hale, Hainhn, Hamilton,
Harper, Henley, Henry, Höge, Elias B.
Hough, John W. Houston, Samuel D. Hubbard, Hud-
son, Ilungcrford, Washington Hunt, James B. Hunt,
Joseph R. Ingersoll, Jenkins, James. II. Johnson,
Kennedy, D,ainel P. King, Treston King, Lawrence,
Levin, Lewis, Maclay, JKClclland, McCrate. Joseph
J. McDowell, McGaugiiey, .Mcllvane, Marh, Miller,
Moselev, Mou'lton, Niven, Norns, Perrill, Pcttit, Tol- -

lock, Ramsey, Rathhurn, Ripley, Ritter, Julius Rock-
well, John A. Rockwell, Root, Hunk, Russell. Suw-tell- e,

Scammon, Schcnck, Seaman, Severince, Truman
Smith, Albert Smith, Thomas Smith, C.R. Smi.h,
Starkweather, Stewart, Strohin, Sykes, Denjnniin
Thompson, James Thompson, Thurman, Tilden,
Vance, Vinton, Wenlworth, Wheat!, White. Wil-
liams, Wilmot, Winthrop, Wood, Woodruff, Wood-Wort- h,

Wright, and Yost 113.
Nays Messrs. Stephen Adams, Atkinson, Earrin-ge- r,

Hiyly, Redinger, Dell, Biggs, James Black, James
A. Black, Bowdon, Bowlin, Boyd, Brockeobrough,
Brodhead, Milton Brown, William G. Brown, Burt,
John G. Chapman, Augustus A. Chapman, Reuben
Chapman, Chase, Chiprnan, Clarke, Cobb, Cocke, Con-

stable, Cottrell, Crozier, CuIIom, Cunningham, Daniel,
Dargan, Garrett Davis, Dobbin, Dorkery, Douglass,
Droingoolc, Eilet, Erdman, Edwin II. Ewing,
Gentry, Grr ham, Grider, Haralson, Harman.vm, Mil-

liard, laac E. Holmes, Hopkins, George S. Houston,
Edmund W. Hubbard, Hunter, Charles J. Ingersoll,
Joseph Johnson, Andrew Jolinon, George W. Jones,
Seaborn Jones, Kaufman, Thomas R. Kinrx, Leake,

1 La Sere, Ligon, Long, Lumpkin, McClean, McClcr--I
nand, McDaniel, James McDowell, McIIenry, McKay,
John r. .Martin. Parclay Martin, Morris, .Morse,
Newton, Owen, Tarrish, Tayne, Pendleton, Terry, !

Phrlps, Pilsbury, Retd, Reife. Rhett, Roberts, Sawyer,
Seddon, Alexander D. Sims, Leonard H. Sims, Simp- -
son, Stanton, Stephens, St. John, Thibodeaux,
Thomasson, Jacob Thompson, Tibbatts, Toombs,
Towns, Tredway, Trumbo, Wick, Woodward, aud i

r!
Mr. Ennrkcnbrough attempted the introduction of

the following preamble ond resolutions; which were
ruled out of order as not being strictly wiih n the
scope of 4a question of privilege: .

Wherea. it is under l by ihe lloue,iH.epre.ei tatire. 1

that on Satuiday, ihe ihiitremh intrit, in ihe chamber of
the S,n.i of the Iln.leo Slate., in .,ne , Senate, a Senator

the three
whole

Ihe the three
know ihe cor- -; e arCffate, whigs,

ic
this of I

countiy that Ihe government and intitution uf Iis countiy j

have been, and ill be, ur-e- as a machine to I'lui jir mem ;

for office-heL'g- ar, and to perpetuate the possess-i- of pliti- -
a a aai? a.a il IT. ' - Icai power. 1 soimeniy ueueve, 11 ine ueopie i ounru,,

SUtes knew the mjnner in which th.ir government was con -
ducted, if d all assembled at the ety cf Wi-h- - j

rngti-n- , they would be excited to ink p revolution in
Iwentj'four houi, which would tumble heads j a
of departments both houses of Confess. democrat, and w hitf
heels over brad the Potomac ! and 1 believe they would -... . .L. !..act iisni iu ao uoit e. -

And whereas, silence on the part this bouse may seem
an acquu?ence, truth of remaik, and an indipoi-tin- n

01 indifference to the correction uf the evil on the Dart
ef repieentalives of the people; and whereas, do J

no5?cses no the not
ing

ves' peculiar- - are j,e New tut
ly necessary, as wcu nom me uounoies geueoii'y, ana me,

dan-eio- u, and di gtadin character of the coiivn- -i

lion charged, fiom the high position and lofty place whence
tbe Charte emanates, being made without loirnal

in the presence of all States t f Ihe American Uuion,
and all the gieat power i of the woild, by their representa-
tive 1

Be it therefore by the House cf
the people tf the United States if America, '1 hat a
of one member from State shall be appointrd, who;e
duty it shall be Io wait upon the Senate of the United Stau,

the first convtpient moment when open session, and
deliier to the the Senate, for the consignation

that body, thi preamble and these and to re-

quest the Senate, tnot respectfully to take each measuies as
seem best adopted to procure, as peerlily as pos ble,

the most accuiate attainable epeciucation limes,
places, anil circumstances intended t be iurluded in Ihe
charge, in the mentioned, so as the same relates

the Home of Representative, and, fuitbvr, t teqnest
moft repcetfolty that the Senate will be pleased to commii- -

the ieulr of their thit tuMect to thi
at earliest time, such manner as the

Senate msy deem post ptor, ihe end that such proceed-

ing may be before American for their infor-
mation and tbat this House may adopt such

as its own honor aud tbe inleiest of ihe people it iep-tese- tit

may tequire.
Be it further resolved, That committee have "leave to

peifoim ita duties ing the scssiou of tbe House.

The committee appointed to report upon the disor-

derly scene in the House, for giving a report of which
Mr. Douglass moved to expel reortcr, and which
the House refused to do by a vote of 131 to 11,

chairman, Mr. Douglass, asked, this day,
to discharged, and were discharged accordingly.

WniTE Water Cakat.. This avenue of business,
which waa increasing in importance every day before

the late etorms, glad to learn, is likely to
fully repaired, whole length, as to be in again
this su .imer. A meeting of the stockholders was
held at Connersville, Monday, and A. B. Conwell
of that-- place chosen Director in place of
Taylor, resigned. It was voted to adopt the mosi
energetic along the whole line to put it
order immediately, and those who cannot subscribe
cash, will give their and provisions. The com-

pany al-- o expect to raise cash on their fur a
moderate amount; the Bond to be redeemable in tolls
and water rents, during the ensuing two
large number hands are already at work, at the
upper end of the canal, near Cambridge, both in re
pairing the Jate damage and in getting out Lmber for

aqueducts, etc It is thought the repairs on Cin-

cinnati can be effected for ten twelve thou-
sand dolJars.-i-Cj- " nqnnati Gazette, Feb.

The Citt of Trot, N. Y. the year 1720, the
of the city of Troy, H . Y., comprieing a territory

of near five hundred acres, was rented to Dr. at)

rerheyden at three and three pecks of wheat,
and four fat fowls, per annum. At the close of the
revolution the suggested to the Dutch propri-

etors a division ipto own lots,

Army flatter.
it now rretfy well determined tLat the next

bou..dnrs,

therein,

Cathvart,

Holmes,

F.cklin,

Strong,

contradic-
tion,

lesolutions,

movement cf our army will be against Vera Cruz.
aided by the Gulf fleet under Com. Oni.er. Gen.
Sei.tl expects to take that city and its famous castle by
the first of March. Geu. Worth w.ll the n:e
column. The point of rendezvous will be the Island

!of .L&r, about midway between Tampico aud Vera
Lrur. Ihe main bocj our army will be taken to

t Lbos by water, embarking from Gen. Tay
tor is about tl relurn jj0me on furouh. Gen. Wool

i has Icconie ot noxious to his entire command, that
I nearly all the officers iu his tafT have resigned, and
mos?, of the rcg;mcnls have requested to be withdrawn

'from his division. The artest of C. Harney, has
created intuit excitement in the army. Although he

; may at Mine times be rash in his movement, Ii is
admitted on all tide, tne t-- f the tnwt gallant,
noble-hearte- d and efficient officers in the regular ser
vice. Gen. i?cott dan lonjr l.erihcd the most bitter

'gates Scott on all possible occasions to anno Harney,
and to endeavor to drive hiua from the serice. Alaj.
Sumner may be, as stated, a pet of the Ccmmandmg
General, but private hatred was probably the cau-- o of
the order pi von by Scott, a disobedience of which has
caused Harney to be arrested. The result of tho
Court Martial will be anxiously looked for, at this
point. Should it decide sgainst Harney, we trust that
our Congressional Dclrgation will cause the matter
to be fully investigated. We have no desire to shield

one from merited punishment, or to inany encourage
. . . . . .i i: : - 1 i r j:m unary uers , cui v.....Di g

Generals should not be suffered to gratify their petty
V1'8 at t,ie rnse. f he country We confess we
have no predilection for Scott, because we have seen
much in his course during the last fourteen years
worthy of censure; but we would not willingly da
him injustice. We trust that he will achieve a bhlU
iant victory in his new movement, and add the mili
tary reputation he won li.s younger days. As tho
Hero of Lundy's Lane, his ct'urege partook largely
o- - rashness, and he should not complain ofthat quail
ty inuthers, to which Ire owes his own fame.

It is evident that the plan referred to y CI. Ecntpn
in his speech on the Lieutenant Generally, the
one on which Scott is acting. Whatever Srott's plan
may be, it es not contemplate the use of the ten
new regiments. Notwithstanding the supposition that
the appointment of a Lt. General would create d.s--
satisfiiit.on among the ofLcerf f the reu!ar army,
it is evident that it would cause more d.P8'ns.on
and ill feeling than likely grow out f tottau4
Wool's conduct. Sit. Louis Cninn, b. 12.

"Aid and Cojjfokt." It will be seen. by the fol

lowing extract of a letter from the squadron at Atiton
Liz reo, published in the Picayune cf yesterday ; that
the President was right in his condemnation of those
who questioned the justice of the war and opposed its
prosecution, a pernm giving "aid and ct mfort to
the enemy. Mr. Web.-te- r may congratulate himself
upon the high place which he occupies in the estima-
tion of the Mexican people, and his more obecure co
adjtitors may alfo feel proud of the services which
they have rendered to the public enemy.

A copy of Mr. Webster's Philadelphia speech was
transmuted to Mexico, and gave lively sattt-fnetion- .

It is fuIlySelievcd that the administration cf Mr. Polk
is tottering to its fall, and that a professed anti-wa- r

party must soon come into power. It is imagined that
Polk will 6ae himself by purchasing a peace on any
terms which magnanimous Mexico will grant. Some
are so extravagantly creduhxre as to believe that the)
arms of government will soon be paralyzed by
civil war. Opposition articles are published in most
of the newspapers, and are to do more mis-
chief in Mexico than would be the casein almost any
other country, as there is nothing too extravagant
the easy credulity of these people. A. Ö. Atlasf 4th,

Qf We are free to say, that Judge McLean is not
in the category nf eminent whigs, from among whom
we expect and hope to find a candidate for President.
And may go further and say, that if it were de-

termined that Ohio should furnish the candidate, Mr.
Corwin, rather than Judge McLean, Would be our
man."

So says the Albany Evening Journal, rank whig
The recent votes of Mr. Coewin against rais-

ing men, and against the land bounty, amply vindi-- .

cate his claim to be the candidate. Czn. Enquirer,

Arkansa. We mentioned a few day ago that
Newton (W,ig) had pass, d through Louisville on his

to Vahii.rton. with a certiricale uf tou, Irora Arkansas, lt appears that tue öecre
!... ctatfl rejected the voles of one township, be
cal.8(. tliey we ro n-- t sunt tr. Him !L'lM::n tliroA
from ', , Action. If ti.Cy had been COuntt d, Judg

remarkable phenomenon was observed
aj j--j ice Lake, twelve miles north of Coburg, Ca.,
similar to that which occurred a few weeks ago, at

, r . 11,1. ,1.-1- -1,v" UIf"-- 7 v-- -"-

was seen in great commotion, the ue, eighteen inches
undulating in every direction, l'resentiy il Durst wjui

noise like thunder, and a large piece from the
t of ake in a few minutes, thrown up

in a nile to the height cf ten feet, in which position
.. . . . . . 1 . .1 1,11 now. lies : uii 1 uu uuuji 10 uK-au- u,

whith caused the commo'lion iu Lake Ontario- -

pp,., werc pajj tt year, the Commissioners
reasonably inrPPh.t a large number of those on the
list are dead.

linns zb ron Goveb.vment. The N O. riaryvnc
of the 4th, says : we have been informed, upou the
best authority, that upwards of one thousand good
horses are wanted by Government at this city before
the first of next month for trr; of the army in
Mexico. Very many of the horses of the new Dra-

goon regiment died or were rendered unserviceable in
their passage across the Gulf.

The of Newburyport, Mass., have presented
Col. CiiBhirifr with s. rrold rinf . r.od 'rriven 300 lo0, f c. - - c-- -

Charlestoun, Mass., has advanced from bis ,owif
private purse, lü0li, for the benefit of company 11.,
of Charlestown

07"A bill lately pawed. the Missouri Senate, grant-
ing to John Edmunds to keep a tavern
without license, provided he docs not sell spirituals
liquors, li.e ground lor tins piece ot extra icgisia
tion, it appears was, that Edmunds Las nineteen chil-
dren, all liviag.

C7The Austrian government prohibits every peas-
ant in Gallicii lcaviiig his dwelling after sunset;
must not hold communication with his neighbors, nor
attend any assemblage, it surprising the
people of Europe are anxious to emigrate to this
country! "

The entire number of desertions from the regu-
lar for six months to January 20th, was but
sixty-fou- r, as published by the Adjutant General. The
exaggerated accounts of such numerous desertions to
the enemy, are therefore a device of the enemy.

fcSrThe New York Herald states hat the disagree- -
meut which recently took place between the American
Minister at Rio de Janerio apd,tle Brazilian Govern-
ment has been Fatisfactorily adjusted, and in a man
ner highly honorable to both Governments.

.MriTTAsr Kelic. A sash that belonged tq pen.
Bradilock, bfcs been presented to Gen. Taylor, it has
worked on it the date of 1767, and is stained witi)
Braddock's blood.

fjy-Tb- e last steamship brought an order from an
extensive house in Edinburgh, tq a firm in Jjoeton for
two barrels of mush, as they did net know how to
make it there!

ft-T- he receipts on the Eoston and Albany rail
rosa lor iecemoer ana January w trr 510101 ja
boing an incrcaee over the eame period bit yeari-- f

$33,133 82. .....

from Slate of Fioijd lie Mowing language, lo-- ; Paschal! world have had more votes than IWw-wi- tt

ton. The number of voles polled was very
I warn dem eracy er ihU country, people or this ' small. The democratic candidates received, in

countiy.thai they do not ih part of t, 3314, and the two ZJJV.
ruption, the frculent. kin coriup ion, in tl;i respect, in !

government for year past. 1 tell the people this
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ETir-- 'XrJSZ Occorfins to the report of the Commissioner,

nest and want of specification in cbatge, j or Pensions, there are on pension list mcluo-mea- m

of vindication or invetijtation 1 and whereas this , navy pensioners) 27,000 names, of whom 6,106
House, speaking only for itelf.deem in Ration I jn State of York, as only J7.000
excessive,
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